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The Silver Horde ?? Majestic Majestic December 7
Ono Night Only

andThursday Friday Engagement Exceptional

Dec. 2 & 3. America's Foremost Screen Personality
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Rex the historian of the
girl who plays straight and

Ills women typify tho eternal
courage of the sex.

is the Womnn of the Lone
Hand who btieka ttoyd Emer-bo- ii

up in Alaska v hen t'ie ennui
that wants inonoj ulfzc the
salmon industry moved heaven
and earth to wreck the enter-
prise which he haa moved heaveu
mid earth to huihl.

Il'd Beach at his and
Lust I

Watch for "The Silver Horde"
at your favorite theatre

SamUerGoldwryn and Rex Beach rnttnil

tvSX BCELCllS famous story

THE SILVER HORDE
jjimUd. rrantc uoyo
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Dreamland Theatre Sunday I Monday, Dec. 5 & 6

Continuous Show from 2:15 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.
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SE55UE HAVACAWA
AN AfPABIAN KNIOHI

Dreamland, Fri. & Sat.
You himi made no mistake: Tho beautiful In nogllgeo Is tn an

hoiidst-to.gooUnc- ss bed and tho handsomo hap v.ho u getting tho

throttling of hln llfo at tlio hnnds of Somuo IlaynVtwa Ins no right In

hor boudoir, but denplto all this olroumstantlal oldonco "An Arabia"

Knight," with Mr. Hnukua In tho tltlo role, Is not n bod-roo- farco- - --

It la a rolllokliiR tnlo of romanco and adonturo In Kgjpt. Tho girl is

MUlnn Hull and tho llluln, I'rod Jones. Tho picture, a Itobertsou-Col- o

production oponi at the Dreamland.
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KING'S

CTThe
STREET
CALLED

STRAIGHT
,.. t, Watl Vjr.ii

Disgrace ui.d ruin l...d i a .1 no
tho distinguished iiiimo hIib bore
mid on her wedding day Tlun In-

to tlio broach leiioit the ran who
oncu liml lovuil hor. IIih muuej
Htumnioil tint llilo of u groat tragody
and Iinntohod liur father from the
Jaws of n living death. Hut It had
brought to her n pro-Mu-

Could alio marry tlio man hIio

loved, knowing lior groat obllgaM-wi-

to hor former tmltor? Wan It Jus-tlc- o

to hor lover? Was It Juatloe to

homolf? The problem Inn nod and
out; earod and Boarred. Hut eho

found u way. How? See the motion
picture presentation of llasil King's

powerful story "The Htreet Callod

Straight" dlroott.it by Wallace
Worsley vltli an all star aut Inolud-Iii- r

Naomi Chlldors and Milton Sills

It's a Ooldwyn IMoture. Majoatlc,

l'liurday uml Krldny.
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MAJESTIC
Or.e N'fil.t

SUNDAY, DEC.
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Seats !?2.20. Only 1&0 to be sold
Make reservations now

Admission $2.20
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EENRYB.

.MITHAIL
j The ht&ovfO. Lite
I Colonel of The Birth
: of a NatiorfTame ;

APPEARING
IN PERSON

on Iht ipttMpz tUe ! t
COMEDY
DRAMA

"WOULDJOUr
J tews' brUlkJrtry prcMntod y

Im. SuperUU K.WJtiuH and
n.r Superior Cwnpmy of Suo

!! Serena OUr

1lRt C)MllLMLjrOJUIIIIt
tvn.uiM cuwi roue

i,KTin-iimvTpi- rrAHj
1'iiitii mm.hiiL mntoaikrt'uixr ntfioNAt. KiiiinrroBUi
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starts Sat., Doc. 1

DREAML A-N-

Tuesday and Wednesday

"For Women's Honor"
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NAUGHTY WIGGLE

Uomitlful Danclng-GIrL- s In n Orlcn.
tnl Cabaret Scene Add 8ilco To

"For A Wummrs Honor'
The elusive mystery of Indlu, tho

li.iuio of the poppy, tho mystic, the
nnglclau und tha beautiful Nautc!.-Gl- rl

dancers, Is strikingly pdrtraol
In "For A Woman's Honor," II, D.

Warner's new production, a Uobort-son-Co- le

release distributed by Ex-

hibitors Mutual.
Extraordinary care has been tak-

en and no expenoe niu iieea iparet
in making this production folortul
and convincing in atmosphere. The
town of Nam pur, with Its crooked
streets, quaint houses, picturesque
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Only '450 seats sale
Spat sale
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bazaars and wluo-uhop- j, with Its
swarming crouds or Hindus' and
their paraphernalia of Oriental im-

pedimenta, camels, posts and don-ko- 8,

Is a strikingly graphic scono.
In tho nattvo wineshop Nautch- -

girls aro dancing to a weird con
catenation of Oriental r u 'c, fjr the
entertalnmont of a neter;enous
gathor'ug of cosmopo'.tan rouia and
adventurers and curluift tou sts.

Tho dance of tio Kautcb-CI- rl in
this scone Is a realise perf rmanco
and leaves little to the Iraag

Iu this lue3hop some of the
most significant action of the drama
takes place. Deboudra Nath. a wily

J Oriental smuggler of opium, in-

veigles a young Englishman Into his
nefarious schemes and shows him
subtle wa) s of Oriental dissipation
unknown to tho average Occidental.
Dreamland Tuesday and Wednesday,


